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1 Introduction
The soil profile encompasses a remarkably large range of
biogeochemical conditions, processes, and fluxes. For ex-
ample, in most soils the turnover time of soil organic car-
bon (SOC) varies more between the soil surface and 1 m
deep than between surface soils in the tropics vs. the Arc-
tic (Torn et al., 2009). Radiocarbon observations in different
soil types show that SOC decomposition rates decrease with
depth, with residence times of years to decades at the soil sur-
face to over 10 000 years at 1 m deep (e.g., Torn et al., 2002).
There are many competing hypotheses for this steep decline
in SOC turnover with depth. They can be grouped loosely
into physical–chemical accessibility, energetic limits to mi-
crobial activity, microclimate and pH, and physical discon-
nect between decomposers and substrate. While all of these
mechanisms control deep SOC cycling, data are lacking for
unraveling their relative importance in different soils under
different environmental conditions. This is, however, critical
knowledge for predicting soil responses to global change,
because fairly rapid loss (or gain) of old and/or deep SOC
stocks is possible and more than 80 % of the world’s SOC
is found below 20 cm depth (Jobbágy and Jackson, 2000).
Currently, the soil modules within Earth system models are
parameterized for surface soil and lack mechanisms impor-
tant for stabilization and losses of deep SOC. Hence, we sug-
gest that a critical challenge is to achieve process-level under-
standing at the global level and the ability to predict whether,
and how, the large stores of deep, old SOC are stabilized and
lost under global change scenarios.
As historical pressures and dependence on soils for food
and fuel production continue, the coming century brings new,
global changes as well. Two of the most widespread impacts
of anthropogenic activities on soils in this century will be
warmer temperatures (Fig. 1) and altered plant allocation
belowground due to elevated atmospheric CO2 concentra-
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Figure 1. Predicted soil warming and the locations of existing and planned sites in the International Soil Experiment Network (iSEN).
Warming is the mean 2080–2100 temperature relative to a 1986–2005 baseline, at 0.01 m soil depth, based on CESM RCP 8.5 (Meehl et
al., 2012; map of soil warming from C. Phillips, personal communication, 2014). The symbols indicate sites that are operational, under
construction, or in the planning phase in the International Soil Experiment Network. Any team that is prepared to follow the network
principles is invited to join the network. Existing sites (three are operational, two are under construction): (1) U.S. SPRUCE (boreal peatland,
Histosol) (see Fig. 2), (2) U.S. Hopland (annual grassland, Mollisol), (3) U.S. Blodgett (coniferous forest, Alfisol), (4) Puerto Rico (tropical
forest, Ultisol), (5) Panama (tropical forest, soil order has not been determined). Planned sites: (1) Switzerland Lägeren (temperate broadleaf
forest, Cambisol). (2) France Lusignan (grassland and cropland, Cambisol). (3) China Haibei (alpine grassland, Cambisol).
tions (Luo et al., 2006) and deposition of reactive nitrogen
(Janssens et al., 2010). The resulting effects on SOC cycling
are less certain: warming may increase microbial activity and
therefore accelerate SOC turnover (Davidson and Janssens
2006; Conant et al., 2011), while more plant allocation be-
lowground may increase stocks due to additional inputs or
decrease stocks through priming effects (Kuzyakov, 2010;
Cheng et al., 2014). Climate-change impacts will be com-
pounded with growing levels of nitrogen deposition, ozone
pollution, and land use and land cover change. Societal re-
liance on soil ecosystem services, and the threat of large pos-
itive climate feedbacks, demands that we understand surface
and deep soil responses to global change and how to enhance
the resilience of soil systems across the whole soil profile.
2 The need for deep soil manipulation experiments
To achieve generalizable understanding of soil response to
global change, and to test management solutions in real-
world conditions, we need controlled experiments that are
carried out in situ, consider the whole soil profile, and are at
locations spanning a range of conditions. Field manipulation
experiments fill a critical niche as complements to natural
gradient studies and laboratory incubations. While laboratory
studies have been useful for exploring relative responses to
different factors, such as temperature, moisture, and nutrients
(e.g., Fang et al., 2005; Fierer and Schimel, 2002; Reichstein
et al., 2005), they have substantial artifacts – such as a lack
of plants, disrupted soil structure, and fairly constant temper-
ature and moisture – and hence cannot represent the complex
interactions occurring in situ that we seek to understand.
Natural gradients can provide insights into the influence
of different environmental factors on soil biogeochemistry,
but they have their own limitations for global change re-
search. For example, most spatial climate gradients are in
quasi-steady state, whereas global change impacts are largely
a question of transient responses (conversely, experimental
manipulations by themselves are often too short to reveal
long-term responses; Luo et al. 2011). Often, factors of in-
terest co-vary, making it difficult to isolate mechanisms or
quantify response functions. For example, seasonally warmer
temperatures often co-vary with plant leaf area and root exu-
dation, and heat waves often coincide with drought (Williams
et al. 2014).
Field manipulation experiments overcome many of the
limitations of laboratory and gradient studies. Controlled ma-
nipulations allow key variables to be held relatively constant
while others are changed, providing methods to test cause
and effect and isolate direct response functions within real
ecosystems. Moreover, anthropogenic activity is creating un-
precedented conditions, such as hyper-tropical temperatures
(Meehl et al., 2012), that cannot be found in natural gradi-
ents. While manipulations involve significant infrastructure
and costs, and have artifacts and limitations, they represent
an essential approach for understanding soil dynamics (Han-
son et al., 2008).
3 Opportunities for forming a global soil experiment
network
Networks of replicated experiments are essential to reveal
broad-scale mechanisms underlying ecosystem responses to
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Figure 2. The experiment on Spruce and Peatland Responses Under Climatic and Environmental Change (SPRUCE) exposes a boreal forest
to whole-ecosystem warming combined with elevated CO2 (http://mnspruce.ornl.gov). The warmed air space above active deep-soil warming
maintains temperature differentials from ambient conditions while retaining annual, seasonal, and diurnal variations. Enclosure walls makes
warming the vertical air space relatively affordable.
global change because the response of SOC cycling to global
change factors depends on environmental conditions that
vary spatially as well as with soil depth (e.g., Sanaullah et
al., 2012; Gillabel et al., 2010; Plante et al., 2009; Mellilo
et al., 2011). These controls are not well understood, mak-
ing it difficult to extrapolate results from isolated experi-
ments (Janssens et al., 2010; Davidson and Janssens, 2006).
Moreover, long-term soil warming experiments, for exam-
ple, show transient increases and decreases in soil respira-
tion and SOC stocks over time, attributed to SOC depletion,
changes in plant input chemistry, and microbial acclimation
(e.g., Hartley et al., 2007; Bradford et al., 2008; Saleska et al.,
2002; Frey et al., 2013). In general, it is difficult to extrapo-
late results from one experiment to other locations, and from
short- to long-term responses, without much greater under-
standing of how ecosystem properties shape the responses.
Soil experiments have been conducted in various ecosys-
tems, and some have been coordinated in networks (Table 1).
Nevertheless, meta-analyses of the environmental factors in-
fluencing the response of SOC storage and turnover have
been hampered by differences in treatments. For example,
sites differ in the soil depths manipulated, magnitude of ma-
nipulation (even with consistent design, the magnitude of
manipulation can be site-dependent), manipulation duration,
co-variables manipulated, and measurements made (Bai et
al., 2013; Rustad et al. 2001). Thus, enhanced support for
coordination at the initiation of experiments would be bene-
ficial.
There is a need to integrate experiments in different places
to achieve more global coverage for the study of soil re-
sponses to global change, such as warming and altered
precipitation, extreme climate events, elevated tropospheric
ozone concentration, and deposition (Paustian et al., 1995).
The integration of manipulation studies would create new re-
search opportunities to study whole-soil responses – oppor-
tunities that would be amplified by effective exchange of data
and expertise. Moreover, the implementation of a network of
coordinated experimental facilities would allow the produc-
tive sharing of knowledge and skills in service of maintaining
complex experiments.
Hence, global change research calls for an international
network of coordinated ecosystem experiments representing
the most important soil regions of the world, spanning a
range of soil types, climate, and vegetation zones (Fraser et
www.soil-journal.net/1/575/2015/ SOIL, 1, 575–582, 2015
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Table 1. Soil experiment networks. These are some of the existing soil experiment networks. Most manipulate the litter layer and topsoil,
except the iSEN which is focused on the whole soil profile.
Network Description Years active Reference, URL
LIDET Long-term Inter-site Decomposition Experiment Team:
effect of substrate quality and macroclimate on litter
decomposition and nutrient dynamics
1990–2000 Parton et al. (2007)
http://andrewsforest.oregonstate.
edu/research/intersite/lidet.htm
DIRT Detritus Input and Removal Treatments: impact of rates and
sources of plant inputs on the accumulation and dynamics
of SOM and nutrients in forest soils
1990–present Nadelhoffer et al. (2006)
http://dirt.oregonstate.edu
ITEX International Tundra Experiment: impact of warming (air
and surface soil) on tundra ecosystems
1992–present Elmendorf et al. (2012)
http://ibis.geog.ubc.ca/itex/
LTSE Long-Term Soil Experiments: management control over
soil carbon and nutrient cycling
2004–present Richter et al. (2007)
http://nicholas.duke.edu/ltse/
SOERE-ACBB Systems of Observation and Experimentation in Environ-
mental Research in Agro-ecosystems, Biochemical cycles
and Biodiversity. Long-term field experiments.
2005–present Klumpp et al. (2011), Senapati et al.
(2014)
http://www.soere-acbb.com/
NutNet Nutrient Network: impact of nutrients and herbivores on
grassland diversity and productivity
2006–present Borer et al. (2014)
http://nutnet.umn.edu/
CLIMMANI Climate Change Manipulation Experiments in Terrestrial
Ecosystems: Networking and Outreach
2008–present www.climmani.org
INTERFACE An Integrated Network for Terrestrial Ecosystem Research
on Feedbacks to the Atmosphere and ClimatE
2010–present https://www.bio.purdue.edu/
INTERFACE/
RhizoNet Linking roots, the rhizosphere and soil science with above-
ground ecosystem ecology: a network of sites monitoring
rhizosphere processes.
2013–present http://www.rhizonetscience.com/
Drought-Net A global network to assess terrestrial ecosystem response
to drought: International Drought Experiment
2014–present http://wp.natsci.colostate.edu/
droughtnet/
iSEN International Soil Experiment Network: deep soil warming
and addition of isotopically labeled litter in soil profile.
2014–present http://soilexperimentnetwork.org
al., 2013). As much as possible, these should include global
change experiments arrayed along environmental or land-use
gradients to disentangle effects of the various factors affect-
ing responses in real-world ecosystems.
4 The benefits of a global network of soil
manipulation experiments
A network of relatively standardized and integrated manip-
ulation experiments would have benefits for multi-site syn-
thesis activities, model development and testing, generat-
ing generalizable knowledge, and education and mentoring.
Once sites are established that provide the desired common-
alities and contrasts, and operating in a consistent manner,
the comparability of measurements and treatments would ac-
celerate our understanding far beyond the current state of the
art. This is currently not the case in ad hoc networks. An
example is found in the lack of standardization of soil mois-
ture measurements, which was recently reported to hamper
a synthesis of ecosystem drought manipulation experiments
(Vicca et al., 2012). Comparability of manipulation infras-
tructure, treatment levels, and measurements would make
samples and results readily comparable. Syntheses of more
standardized experiments would enable strong tests of Earth
system models, and more precise knowledge of how key pro-
cesses and parameters vary globally.
Collaboration among network participants may also pro-
vide financial and intellectual bonuses. For example, if only
one group could produce isotopically labeled litter or con-
duct a high cost or specialized analysis for the entire net-
work, each team could focus their resources to make unique
contributions. In addition, the learning experience from ex-
isting sites reduces the risks involved in starting up a new
site. Science teams can take advantage of support for high-
level networking (e.g., EU COST and U.S. NSF RCN pro-
grams), transnational access (e.g., INTERACT), and shared
education (e.g., GREENCYCLES and PIRE). Thus, a well-
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established network may enhance funding opportunities,
through recognition, leverage, and risk sharing.
Having closely related experiments also allows students
and staff trained at one site to transfer their knowledge to
new staff at other experiments. This not only provides a pool
of expertise that is less volatile than that of single-site exper-
iments, but also allows easier transfer of capabilities to less-
developed institutions or countries. Wonderful opportunities
for students arise when they have access to multiple sites and
facilities because they can interact with multiple investiga-
tors and be trained by different groups within the network
who excel in different aspects of the network’s research. One
of the most important outcomes is that the multi-disciplinary
nature of the network is likely to train a new generation of
students that can integrate knowledge at a much higher level
than currently possible.
Well-designed networks are also invaluable to outside col-
laborators who give added value to the network by conduct-
ing novel measurements, testing new methods, and promot-
ing evolution of the network to new and ever-relevant appli-
cations.
5 Site selection for an international network of soil
manipulation experiments
Site selection is a critical step in developing a network fo-
cused on determining SOC dynamics throughout the soil pro-
file. The history, chemical characterization, and setting (cli-
matic, hydrological, and geological) of sites have to be con-
sidered within the framework of the questions the experi-
ments are designed to address. Criteria must be established
to define the context and the contrasts desired for experi-
ments, for example how sites differ in soil structure, chem-
istry, macro elements like C, N, and P, as well as biologically
important trace elements. In addition, a set of selected soil
profiles that are representative of important soil types, well
characterized, and span environmental gradients should be
established to serve as benchmarks.
Certain land uses or areas of the globe may be high pri-
ority, depending on the soil ecosystem services in question.
Peatland and permafrost ecosystems contain large carbon
stocks that are potentially very vulnerable to global change;
arable land is the logical focus for food security research.
Field experiments become even more effective if they can
be nested within environmental gradients (Jenny, 1941), to
allow for interaction among factors, space-for-factor substi-
tution, and analysis at different timescales of response.
Soil experiment networks could take advantage of ex-
isting observational networks and experimental facilities to
find locations with good site characterization, infrastructure,
and access to resources. Examples of international field net-
works having a range of land management and cover, long-
term support, and mandates compatible with hosting global
change manipulations include: the European infrastructure
for analysis and experimentation on ecosystems (AnaEE
www.anaee.com/); Critical Zone Observatories (see Ban-
wart et al., 2012, for an example of nesting manipulations
within a CZO network), the Long-Term Ecological Research
network; and experiments listed in Table 1. Field experi-
ments could be linked to facilities like ecotrons and lysime-
ters (e.g., www.ecotron.cnrs.fr/index.php/en/) for more con-
trol over precipitation inputs, soil moisture, and air temper-
ature. We also encourage taking advantage of opportunities
for whole ecosystem experiments (Fig. 2).
Manipulative experiments have fairly substantial logisti-
cal and infrastructure requirements, such as requiring line
power for soil warming, that will also drive site selection.
Thus, in practice, a balance will be struck between selecting
sites that leverage existing facilities that create clean environ-
mental gradients and those that are conducive for obtaining
funding.
6 Critical ingredients for network success
Cooperation, transparency, collaboration, and support are the
basic elements of a successful network. The concept of the
network needs to be well defined but not prescriptive, in other
words, goals should be well defined but flexible enough to re-
spond effectively to technological advances and shifting sci-
entific issues and questions. For networks to have their great-
est impact, we recommend the following:
– Shared data: open data access with fair data use policies.
– Shared opportunities: building trust and collaboration
among partners, such as early invitations to collaborate
and to contribute to student advising in the network.
– Shared research: scientists working across sites from the
very beginning, such as postdoctoral students supported
to lay the ground work for synthesis before and as data
are generated.
– Shared successes: every network team needs early suc-
cess, the more-established groups can mentor less-
experienced groups.
– Shared resources and facilities: engineering designs,
protocols, databases, analytical facilities, technical co-
ordination, and protocols for meta-analyses.
Networks need multidisciplinary research teams, consist-
ing of scientists as well as engineers, technicians, and data
managers. The complex interactions among ecosystem com-
ponents require the involvement of researchers from many
different disciplines. Modeling is important within the net-
work for planning, experimental design, and data manage-
ment. Modeling conducted before the experiments are im-
plemented can evaluate and improve the sensitivity of the
experiments to detect ecosystem changes, including changes
www.soil-journal.net/1/575/2015/ SOIL, 1, 575–582, 2015
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in replication and duration (Luo et al., 2011). Furthermore,
model predictions can generate hypotheses to be tested by
the network experiments and hence identify needed measure-
ments. Network observations and findings should lead to im-
provements in model structure and parameters.
Technical support is critical to achieving the high scien-
tific potential of an experimental network and to attend to
the design, building, day-to-day operation, and maintenance
of experiments. A network coordinator ensures that network
projects use resources efficiently, avoid duplication of efforts
yet make essential measurements, and share data and infor-
mation. Funding for resources that would be shared interna-
tionally, like coordination and database management, can be
difficult to sustain but is essential for long-term success.
7 The international soil experiment network for deep
soil warming
As one example of how such a network might operate: we are
establishing a new network of soil experiments called iSEN
(international Soil Experiment Network; Fig. 1), guided by
the question: what are the effects of global warming on whole
soil profile ecosystem services? The structure of iSEN is
similar to a franchised business. The network develops the
framework of core measurements and manipulations, pro-
vides the “recipes” – the protocols for experimental manip-
ulations, basic measurements, and data formats – and the
structure for shared resources such as databases. The prin-
cipal investigator (PI) for each site obtains their own funding
and may add experimental manipulations and measurements
onto the core framework. The proposed network will define
a minimum standard for the protocols and treatments needed
to qualify to participate in the network, while allowing indi-
vidual sites to add treatments reflecting their context. A key
benefit of the network is that the data will be comparable
across sites, allowing for robust synthesis and meta-analysis.
Currently, the proposed core manipulations are warming
and the addition of 13C-/15N-labeled litter with optional wa-
ter and nitrogen manipulations. Another feature that sets this
network apart from other soil experiments (or networks) is
that measurements and manipulations will not be limited to
only surface soil; our goal is to study responses across the en-
tire soil profile or at least to 1 m. The initial focus is on SOC
cycling, but many teams will also examine nutrient dynamics
and other questions related to ecosystem services that soils
provide. As a network of independent PIs, we envision the
network will evolve in membership, protocols, experimental
manipulations, and priorities, shaped by new environmental
problems and new opportunities.
We envision a network of global scale. Applying the same
experimental setup and analytical protocols to various sites
will allow for the identification of general patterns in the re-
sponse of SOC storage and turnover to soil warming and def-
inition of controlling environmental and soil variables. These
response functions will facilitate the upscaling of experimen-
tal and observational results to larger spatial scales. Improve-
ment in mechanistic understanding of soil processes will be
used to improve local soil-profile and Earth system models.
8 Conclusions
Fluxes of soil carbon to the atmosphere occur globally but
are the product of locally controlled processes, and are thus
governed by different mechanisms in different ecosystems,
with different histories and local conditions. No single super-
site, or gradient, can give us the generalizable knowledge
that global prediction requires. Instead, networks of exper-
imental manipulations that investigate the whole soil pro-
file, nested in natural environmental gradients, provide the
most promising approach to studying global change effects
on soil ecosystem services. There are numerous opportu-
nities to leverage existing observational networks to create
such gradients.
In general, networks should be based on coordinated long-
term experiments, process studies within these experiments,
and modeling to underpin and extrapolate results from the
experiments. The resulting reduced uncertainty regarding
the role of soils as positive or negative feedbacks to global
change will improve future climate projections. Finally, with
the knowledge gained from such a global network, science-
based mitigation strategies and solutions for current and fu-
ture ecological and agricultural challenges could be devel-
oped and tested at the network’s experimental facilities. As
such, soil networks like those proposed here have a unique
and important role in advancing soil science for global chal-
lenges.
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